and Cr yp tococcus neoformans, were negative. However, magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) showed marked thickening of the dura mater over the cerebral hemispheres (Fig. 1a) and the floor of the anterior cranial fossa, with encroachment on the optic nerves at the optic canals bilaterally (Fig. 1b) . The brain itself appeared normal.
Meningeal biopsy revealed multiple foci of inflammation containing lymphocytes, multinucleated giant cells and non-caseating microgranulomas though without any more specific features (Figs. 2, 3 ).
Immunocytochemical analysis showed the lymphocytes to be both B and T cells. Subsequent CT scans of her thorax, abdomen and pelvis were normal. A working diagnosis of idiopathic hypertrophic cranial pachymeningitis was made and she was continued on oral prednisolone.
At 6 month review she remained systemically well and continued to have excellent vision in the left eye.
Though the vision of the right eye had failed to improve, a repeat MRI scan showed partial resolution of the falcine meningeal thickening. 
Discussion
In summary, a 56-year-old diabetic smoker presented with sudden unilateral visual loss of the right eye followed 7 weeks later by involvement of the other eye.
The initial diagnosis of non-arteritic PION was changed to arteritic PION when the second eye became involved.
In retrospect, both diagnoses were erroneous, and further investigation showed her to be suffering from idiopathic hypertrophic cranial pachymeningitis. min, and were precipitated by physical exertion, usually hill walking, which was a keen pastime of hers. There was no associated torsional element to the diplopia. The attacks occurred every few months, though they had recently increased in frequency just prior to presentation.
PION (ischaemia
She was asymptomatic between attacks, was otherwise fit and well, a non-smoker, and had no significant past medical or ocular history.
On examination, her visual acuities were 6/6 bilaterally, with normal ocular and neurological examination. In particular, ocular motor testing showed no evidence of fatiguability, and although there was a slight clinical suggestion of a positive Bi elschowsky on head tilt to the left, a Hess chart showed no abnormality.
The vertical fusional amplitude was 4 prism dioptres (normal). Routine screening blood tests were normal, and anti-acetylcholine receptor antibodies were not detected.
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